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as & agitation which felly jaetited all thewoken. too fearful of giving offence to Rus
sie, and km bold and reliant upon right and 
juetice than the Oorenuaent of France hate 
been. Il ia perhape thé mecessary conee- i 
quence of our Parliamentary eyatem that 
Minuter* ehmild be chary of eaprewmg their 
mind* upon négociât km» Mill ia pmgren», j 
or of importing to the world a knowledge of I 
SUte document» before they have reached 
the final Mage of a mutual agreement, or a 
poeitive and irreconcileable disagreement 

I between the high contracting partie» ; but 
it » aa conaequence of the ayrtent that the 

’Executive Government «huuld be over- 
tearful of giving offence to any power on 
the face of the earth, however «plendid ami the epectee ol*ew« 
orerwl,dining it may be. In hi» brilliant tb»t ur the dog, th. 
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renta near the inland, and it ia laid that con
venient loading stages can be erected with 
great facility in the creeks and bays along 
ha Connie. Steps are nos taken to make the 
guano available.

Scat* Power ox Feans.—The Marque» 
ef Tweedale has succeeded perfectly in 
win king ploughs by steam pos er. The dis
tinguished English agriculturist. Mr. Mechi, 
in n late article says : "There can be no 
d.nibt but that very sliortly every agricul- 
lnn-i mort use steam-pos er if he is to eland 
hi* ground in the recr of ngricultutal com
pel it ion. The wanl of il is already felt, if 
not -eon, tor those who bate not the means 
or inciitndfaa to um it. The feme is ap-
BWlie'ei comnnui aa the dnB or threshing 
a*chute, although, hka tham, hheete peea
through the ordeal of disbelief, doubt, and 
prejudice.
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Stiissfügft We were as highly pleased as aay fat the 
Colony, when we listened » the noisy fntor- 
ehange of the eonrtrsies given to the respective 
Saga of America and Eh gland a few days Mam. 
It mTried us bask to the days of ear youth, 
when the salat» given, each to the other, were 
not of a character so pacific, and it was with 
feelings of thankfulness that >e indulged lathe

exposing the “idiosya-
_____ _____ ______aader | the influence of
“ chronic ultratom" in the New England Statee, 
and urging the oddities of some Yankees as 
grave objections to a Prohibitory Law. The 
cry of fanaticism—of mingling morale with 
politics. to easily understood—it to raised by 
Demetrius and the craftsmen—but such clamour 
will not disturb the temperance agi ta tore, nor 
disoade them from doing their duty.

This momentous question is now in a trim 
demanding the energies and untiring diligence 
of all its nMads. Ifits advocates are earnest, 
and yet pAtoat; if they speck the truth in 
lore, and yet speak it with all permveranos, 
and all faithfulness, they must at length pre
vail over the prejudices and powers which 
sustain the Liquor Trafec.

Suffer me to ask yon to give your influence 
on the side of principle and virtue—on the 
side where the intonate of the many an to be 
promoted. I do not a si you to ahum the 
manufacturer or render—but we may oppose 
the business, with seal and firm new, without 
olending any law of courtesy or kinduces. 
With your leave, 1 intend to resuras the dls-

“cSrPa. M

It to hear stated that they collect in

two and three hundred are of-A committee of the Royal Ag
ricultural Society give the most extraordi
nary accounts id the rapid introduction of 
limn locomotive engines during the Inst 
three months.

Fill Wbs-Wobms.—This species of ca- 
lerptlUre his been very destructive this sea
son : end, says the Beaton Aareal, their 
nests may now be seen in abundance in the 
cherry, apple, pear, and elm trees, in our 
oirlisrde, pastures, and gardens—notwith
standing they may be eesily removed, and 
the unsightly excrescence which their la
boura prodaoe, plucked off. The turn to 
exterminate these destructive insects. with 
any prospect of succem, ia, when they are 
young and beginning to make their webe on 
the frees. So soon as the webs begin to ap-

i or people in relation to this question. Bold- 
i ness to the one thing needful 4(*th in Great 
j Britain and France at the present moment.
I The more resolved they are, the more the 
. Gear will be weakened and intimidated.
The more positive they are m their dc-

And Mori eon, thatton seen prowling about.| snout, ana mon eon, u»v 
with them animals. Volney

That in Syria the wolf and reel fox peace, charged—as we understand—with inure very rare line aa to whether the termsetruetione toitity of the of the treaty ware duly iplied with, and thatwhich would assure their eoenl™ the ger-mands for an immediate evacuation of the 
Danubien provinces, the better chance for 
the future peace of Europe. Mr. Layard 
touched the right chord when he insisted 
that the Cxar ought not only to be compel
led to withdraw from the territories which 
he has invaded, but that he should be bound 
to indemnify Turkey for the exneneee hr 
had caused her to incur. It ia likely enough 
that H is now too late to take a stand upon 
such a position as this ; but the country 
will be glad to learn, as it does, from the 
lips of Lord John Russell, that the British 
Government will couaidef “no seulement 
to be satisfactory which does not include, 
or immediately lead to, the evacuation of 
Moldavia and Waliachia.” When that 
shall be done, the basis of future efforts for 
the preservation of the peace of the world 
will be laid. Until that time, peace will,
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for "fox,"in Judges IS, to he wished for,must vanish, and willaUdiScnll can hardly be expected,mind .that to catch 400 ofthe moat continu» in the am imperfect stem it hath 
hitherto manifested Bel li will add to the 
other triumphs of this moat extraordinary ago 
of improvement, If it shall he found that a»tea
men of all nations shall agree to consider fiesta 
and armies bat »• the mean» of repelling wan
ton aggreeeiou, from whatever quarter Tt may 
arise, as the police of the world, themaalrm 
the superintendent», animated bv a mm men 
will to keep peace, and • determination » 
pun toll those who shall be guilty of any infrac
tion of it. Nor to this an eutopUn idea. The 
powers of “ * - • — *--------*—

very short time, was not such a auperhi
effort, as to cast an air of romance over the pee- 
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ally hat habits,

they should be stripped off.with the few
leaves which they cover, and the calerpil- ibor in a few days, which,that m MR. J. & UOUUH IN LONDON.

Mr. Hough, the celebrated advocate of tlie 
temperance mom in America. invited to this 
country by the committee of the London Tempe
rance League, arrived in Liverpool, per the 
• America, on Sunday week. On Monday he 
and hie tody arrived at the Easton Square Bail
way station, where they were received by the

Ctlcmen of the League Commit»», and ma
ted to the private residence of George

fortnight, but an 
expert mdividualshould be crushed under foot.

-An English publication of 1816, 
article, entitled •• An effectual
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Tne Real Sboee Ndisamcx.—We 
moat confess that oar objection to the 
Smoke Nuisance does not extend so 
ranch to the honest chimney pot or pri
vate life, or to the tall smoke evolving 
structure of manuhetoring industry, as 
to that useless and disgusting object, the 
street smoker who puffs his “cheep end 
nasty” cigar in the faces of innocent

anode ; the others will have Craiekahaak, Keq„ where they were met byaa do, a wild large party ol 
OaTumdai Hall was wellfruit from which ty evening, aa well aa with the produce ef theand laboring hard tobehind, but in fall filled by a mostwith flatted aides overtake Reynard!! to listen to the art years, pats girdle 

earth, connected, whsthe fruit of the. crab, and hate to them. of rari- rail-road round thepayment of n 
half-a-crown,front sixpence to Already nation

nation, aa femiliarly as
for if a Rating, bower 

is mttofoctory the chair, and, with the exauto the relation ofin the centre, the variations of avarice or ambition ofin this nfihir, topassengers. We sincerely hope that 
Lord Palmerston will render il impe- cifjooi: 
relive on those offensive locomotives to while « 
consume their own smoke in some way faj- ® 
or other. They are usually of a dam un"£ 
that may he got to swallow almost any- j record, 
thing, and we would therefore
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